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GRAHAM PLAYS STAR ROLE

Omaha Pitcher Oou Brilliant Work at Bat
and in Box.

LOCAL PLAYERS WIN IN LAST TWO INNINGS

Unine Wm Almost Conceded lo Hie
Visitor When ft CnmlilnnMon

of Limit nnd llnrd Work
Jnvf' the I)nr.

High up on tho scroll of bno ball popu-

larity Oscar Oraham Inscribed his nama
Saturday afternoon. Tho young southpaw
whom President Ilourko discovered playing
ball on tho town lots of Oreonwood, dis-

tinguished himself In the first In the series
nf exhibition games with Minneapolis by
winning tho contest. Tho ecoro was I to
3 In favor of Omnha.

On the Omaha sldo tho gumo rcaemblcd n

play on the boards of a theater. In which
Pitcher Oraham assumed a Mansfleldlan
role, whllo his aspoclatcs on tho team wero
relatively torch-beare- rs and Javelin-thrower- s.

Talk about Tommy Hughes and all tho
balanco of tho wizards that havo been de-

veloped In thlB city! Young Oraham has
them nil backed clear off tho board. Ills
performance yesterday nftcrnoon was not a
scratch. It came ns a enpshenf to several
similar proceedings and was the only thing
necessary to boost him up to tho captaincy
of tho Omnha squad of pitchers, All along
tho lad has shown hlmseif possessed of
stellar qualities as n pitcher, but It still
remained for hltn to demonstrate what ho
could do with tho hickory. And ho demon-

strated In a manner that left no room lor
doubt.

dnino Itewilve Around I'llrlicr.
Tho wholo story of the gamo revolves

about Oraham. From first to lust the lad
was In tho play. His activity suggested
that in ovcry fiber of his mukcup was
tccrctcil a live wire, lint It was In tho
ninth tuning that tho youthful pitcher mr.de
bis tear. Ho was responsible for one of
thone hot finishes In which red tire anil
pyiotcchnlcs blazed forth and aroused tho
fans to a height of enthusiasm that made
every spectator glad he was alive.

Thero was only ono Inning In which tho
Ilourko family let tip In their strenuous
playing. That wus tho fifth and the visitors
profited by a couple of mlscues and a safety
to tho extent of three runs all they suc-

ceeded In corrallng during tho whole nine
nets.

Previous to tho fifth the locals appro-
priated a single tally. It came In the tlrst.
After Toman went out at first, Sleuth Car-
ter was presented with Ferguson's compli-
ments In the shape of free transportation
to first. Captain Stewart followed with
n single that was a beauty. It cut the
grass out In right Held nnd when Ilclden
encountered It thero was a lively tussla
between man and ball for tho mastery. lle-fo-

Ilclden gained tho upper hand Carter
had scooted around to third. Captain
Stowart tarried on first and with tho first
Hwlng of Ferguson's arm, nfter the blondo
pitcher had received tho ball, tho captain
cantered down to second. Catcher McCcn-nc- ll

tried to intercept him, hut threw wild
and In tho excitement Carter scurried
home, while Stewart rushed clear around
to third.

Miller lint Wildly.
Well, that lone tally was tho only one

that developed on cither sldo until the fifth.
For four Innings Oraham hnd tho Millers
completely nt his mercy. They were abso-
lutely unable tr. find hltn for anything re-
sembling a safe hit. nut tho fifth act was
full of business. Carney, the first man up,
was given editorial mllcago down to Cal-
houn station. Then Heddy Tnnnehlll, a
cherub from the north with rosy checks
and sunburnt hair, tried for a sacrifice. Ho
bunted n little grounder down to Calhoun
and David picked It up, poised It gracefully
nnd directed It toward "Stub" Toman, who
was waiting to receive Carney nt second.
Tho ball went wild nnd beforo It was found
nut In right field somewhere Carney had
scooted around to the third corner nnd Tan-nehl- ll

was safely anchored nt second.
It was nt thin Juncture that Captain Jon-

athan OhiRbcock determined to make him-
self famous. Ho smiled a weird smllo when
tho bleachers oroRo en masso and greeted
him with such endearing terms ns "Ilattle-ax- "

and "HaB-becn- ," for he know that
thero was no offense Intended In tho re-
marks, It was Just n way tho bleachers hnd
of expressing regard for him and welcom-
ing him back ngnln. Cnptaln Jack waited
for a circumlocution thnt enme up to his
measure nnd awnttcd It square In tho pro-
boscis. It sailed down past second nnd
scored Carney nnd Tnnnehlll. Glasscock ad-
vanced to second on McConnoll's sacrifice
nnd went to third when Ilclden pounded n
hot grass-cutt- er down to Jimmy Toman.
Tho capable little shortstop got himself Into
tho error column by dropping tho ball
nfter he had It safely In hlH mitts. Ilolden
Marled to steal second and Kdcjlc Lnuzon
etrcd In throwing, which permitted Olnss-eoc- k

to cross tho plato with tho third tallcy
for the visitors.

et Score In the Highlit.
After that there was no scoring until tho

eighth. Tho artlclo of ball played mean-
time, however, was of a bang-ti- p sort and
the big crowd of spectators sat entranced
and patted each other on the back and
cracked up everybody and everything con-
nected with tho Western lenguc. Rven
though tho crowd did enjoy tho dash
nnd Hro of tho sixth nnd aeventh Innings
thero wns an undercurrent of keen disap-
pointment, for It looked ns though tho
locals wcro up against a losing proposition.

In tho eighth tho tldo of battlo changed.

Grade Postals with nnd
Medium I'ostais wun m. unci v.

Again It was Oraham who was the star.
He started off the eighth with a soaking
three-bagg- and scored on Toman's out
at first. That brought tho scoro up to two
and left the visitors only one In tho lead.
It wns encouraging.

Tho ninth started off none too' auspi-
ciously, biit beforo tho first half was fin-

ished Oscar Oraham could hnvc had any-
thing thnt crowd possessed. He opened up
by giving Tnnnehlll first. Glasscock nnd
McConncll both ficw out to Letcher nnd
Toman respectively, and Illondy Fcrgusou
made his second hit, which permitted Tan-nchll- lc

to get down to second, i Oraham
the bases by sending Ilclden down

to Calhoun on four wldo ones. Then tho
llttlo southpaw settled down to business
nnd sent three of tho prettiest strikes you
ever saw over tho plate. McCrecdlo poked
his pole at each but .his efforts were
unavailing and on tho third the umpire
sounded tho note that tuned tho crowd
up to a great vocal demonstration. He said
"Strlkor'a out!" nnd that settled It for the
visitors. Thrco disappointed base-runne- rs

hiked nut to positions with heavy
hearts and faltering footsteps.

riniiii i iiriiiiiiiit.
Then came tho finish ami what n finish

It was! Tho last half of tho ninth Inning
wns worth tho prlco of n season ticket.
Dnvo Calhoun pranced up to tho plato and
rapped out a single. William field tried to
sacrifice nnd wns counted out. McAndrews
singled and then Eddie Lauzon connected
with the ball for a dandy single that sailed
nwny out In tho left field. It scored Cal-

houn with tho run that tied the score and
sent McAndrews around to third. Graham
walked leisurely up to tho pinto nnd sur-
veyed the scene before him. Down in tho
center of tho diamond Illondey Ferguson
was having several sorts of fits and over
on first bnso Captain Glasscock was pawing
up tho turf and masticating a wholo store
full of muslin. Back in the stands there
was pandemonium. Graham knew that It
was tho chanco of n lifetime and he keyed
himself up for the great struggle. Fergu-
son floated h balloon over tho pinto nnd
Graham caught It amidships. Nobody saw
It reach terra Hrma. Tho ball bounded
off flrnham's bat and soared toward tho
palisades on tho north sldo of the park.
McAndrews crossed tho plato with tho win-

ning run and all credit for the victory was
heaped on tho clever little pitcher.

.Seore In llrtnll.
The same teams play this afternoon nt

3:30. Yesterday's score:
OMAHA. v

All. It. It. O. A. E.
Toman, S3 4 n o :: o 1

farter. If 3 1 0 2 0 0
Stownrt, 21 10 12 4 0
Letcher, rf 4 o I) 2 0 0
Calhoun, lb 3 1 1 10 0 1

cf 1 0 0 2 0 0
.McAndrews, 3b 3 12 12 0
I.nuzon, c 4 0 13 11Graham, p 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totnts 33 4 7 27 10 3

MINNEAPOLIS.
AU. It. If. O. A. E.

lleldcn, If 3 0 0 2 0 1

McCrecdlo, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Congnlton, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Urnshear, 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0
Carney, ss 3 1 o 2 1 2
Tunnehlll, 3b 3 1 0 0 3 0
Olnsseock. lb I 1 1 12 0 0
McConnell, c 2 0 0 5 1 1

Kerguson, p 4 0 2 0 C 1

Totals 30 3 3 23 1G 5

Omnha 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- -4
Minneapolis 00003000 0--3

Earned runs: Omaha, 3. Three-bas- o hits:
Graham, 2. Sacrifice hit: McConnell. noses
on balls: Off Graham, 5: off Ferguson, 2.
Struck out: Ily Graham, 5; by Ferguson, 3.
lilt by pitched ball: lly Grahnm. 2: by Fer-
guson, 1. Stolen bases: McAndrews, Lnu-
zon, Heldcn (2). Double piny: Carney to
Urnshear to Glasscock. Time of game:
1:33. Umpire: Illicit Keith.

nnxvKiis a;aix tiii: losing team.
C'olormln SiirliiK" Crew Winn Another

Victory lllKht Kimlly.
DENVElt. April Colorado Springs

bne ball team took another game from
the Denver players today, winning easily
by a good margin. Attendance, 800. Score:

Colo. Springs.. 0 V 1 0 0 1 1 1 5
' 9' 3

Denver 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 04 10 4

IJatterles: MeNeely, Ko.-tta- l nnd Sullivan;
Renm, Swalu and Donohuo. Umpire: Mc-
Carthy.

Two tinmen nt Don Mnliie.
DES MOINES. April 27. Des Moines col-

lege, 17; Still college, 1. Highland Park col-
lege, 3; Kansas university, 2.

Wcntcrii Aanoclntlnu.
At Louisville Indianapolis, 8; Louis-

ville, 7.
At Grand Itaplds Grand Ilaplds, 1(5, Mnr-io- n,

8.
At Toledo Toledo, 5; Fort Wayne, 4.

rti unyion, 1; uoiumuus, U.

Onnivn, US 1 lila drove, 7.
nVAHA ro A..-- II r c, , . ....

jrnim.) The Oimwa High school base ball
'ii.iii.u iiiu ma 1 trove ream noretoday by 28 to 7. The Onawn team out-classed ldn Grove und at no time wus thogame In danger, In the fourth inning, withthree men cm bases, Hownrd of Onawnknocked a threc-bngg- which wns thelongest hit of the game. Ilntterles: Onawn,Murphy nnd Itoblnson; Ida Grovo, Drock-mn- n,

llubbnrd, n. Latclmw, F. Latch.iw
?,!!,a...vir,,iv . Jl- - ? ,Mann. of Onnwii wasSaturday tho Onawa teamplays Lemurs nt Lemurs.

MlnUtcr Wnnt n Compromise.
STnOMSUURG Neb.. April

i7r,S..1,c!!,nn bnllu ,enm w" "lav tho
next Sjnday. Tho

!Hjinil"tc .'!"a Bomo bll?lness men nerved
r?i ti?llllffnl'l,nn,!er Umt tny wou'

Kunl was called, butcompromised by nllowlng thoSn' th l'rf""lse that It would Bo hogamo this year on Sunday.

MlehlKnn lilt vemlty, 5, Dclnlt. 1.

S. U. I., 10; Crlnnell, 1,
"-""- '""Hr of

.Slieftlelil mid Hotspur Tic.
TA.hPtN: Apr,i e Shefllold UnitedHotspur foot bull teams played thofinnl tlo gamo at Holton this nftenioonTho grounds were packed with wo ner- -

of ho

Leaders

"Man

otA?&iltVm
loTwTiAo;CG'ri.Apr''

envfenred,l;,epr,,iiSo"Bnce.n

Three
i,ievV. rLcfor, ave 'ou becn nbl t" eo tho lendlnn
the .h,fcT 8n.10 on "tre. Wo nro sole 'agents-- rorlending high grade wheels.

National
fneylSBlL

u.. n Omahl:

Cleveland
...lrh,?.J.c.n.dJn.5'-nl'5-

h.
RTido wheel, now made bv th Amor.

Racycle
1 no mieei wun tno now crank bearings

fZl?Jy cl.Im? 11 n,n8 ? Pr "nt oaVler tlinn T bin"?

High M. W.
tlraile

filled

ono

their

lteld,

Postal
tlrea .... 125.00Tires

Utluir now wheels, 15, Second hand wheels, lfV)!'K!fo'nnd 110 'rii"" ""'
,0 "C "8 bef0r 0U bU' R b,Cyclo Sunl,lls ''very 'low friers. repairing at

Omaha Bicycle Co.
Wnere you get the most for your money,

Cor. 16th nnd Chicago Sts.
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BAD DAY FOR BEAN EATERS

Brooklyn Fonnant Winien Hud Ititonitns
ft Bunch of Kemortt.

BLEACHERS GET PLENTY OF INSPIRATION

I'niifj' IMnjra HrliiR the Croinl to ltd
I'eet Scvernl TlineM Mclioli

mill HtiRhen In the llox
Score 11 to :i.

IIIIOOKLYN, April 27. The nrooklyns
took advantage of errors by tho Uoaton al

lenguo team today and won hnndlly
In a gamo that was full of Holding features.
Hughes was unsteady, especially In tho
third, when tho visitors scored all thoir
runs. Hughes wns supported brilliantly.
Lightning pickups by Shcckard nnd a.

sharp doublo piny by Kelley brought the
big crowd to Us feet. Kcelcr made four
hits, Including n double, In ns many timed
at bat. Attendance, 6,500. Score:

IIIIOOKLYN. I 110STON.
H.II.O.A.K. n.tr.o.A.u.

n.ivl. If.... 10 10 1 Itamllt'n, cf 1 1 1 0 0
Keeltr, rf... 2 3 0 OTenney, lb.. 1 2 11 0 1

Slieck'ril, 3b 2 2 3 1 0 Demont, Zb. 0 0 2 0 1

Kcllcy, lb... 1 1 0 1 0 Iaidb, !.... 0 3 2 4 1

McCr'ry, cf. 0 0 I 1 0 linf, 3b.... 0 0 0 0
Daly, 21 0 0 3 0 l) Crollus, rf.. 0 1 1 0 0

Dahlfit, s..O 0 1 6 OillArry. If.... 0 0 3 0 1

McOiilre. c 0 2 6 2 O.KIItrlilge, c 0 0 3 1 1

Hughes, p.. 0 0 12 0 Nichols, p... 1114 1

Totals .. S 9 27 13 1) Totals ..3 S 21 17 C

Hrooklyn 40002000 --H

lloston 00300000 03
Two-bas- e hits: Hamilton, Nichols, Kceler.

First baso on cirors: Uoston. 1: Hrooklyn.
2. Left on buses: Hoston, 9; Hrooklyn, G.

mrucx out: uv nugnes, 4; ny isicnois, 1,
Stolen bas"s: Hamilton, Lowe, Keeler (2),
Sheckard (2). Uases on balls"! lly Hughes,
U; by Nichols, 2. Double plays: Kelley
(unassisted), Sheckurd to Keeler. Demont
to Klttrcdge. Hit by pitched bull: Hy
Hughes, 1 Wild pitch: Hughes. I'asscil
ball: McGulrc. Time: 1:50. Umpire:
Colaan.
M1W YOHK OKT8 1IOMI1 JUST tlXC'13.

Whnt White Don't I'llmllnm the
Uunki-- r Knrly Interrupt.

I'HILADKLPHlA. April 27. White
pitched his second gamo for tho local Na-
tional league club today nnd again came
out winner. Ho wns hit moro frequently
than on tho occasion of his llrst appear-
ance, but the hits were scattered and Ills
support was good. The game was close und
Interesting. Dnvls was put out of tho game
by I'mplru O'Day for too vigorously ques-
tioning a decision. Attendance, 2,700.
Scoro:

l'HlLADni.rtUA. NEW YOItK.
n.H.O.A.E. H.II.O.A.K.

Thomas, cf. 1 1 0 0 0 VnnII'11, cf. 0 0 10 0
tilnglc. If... 10 111 Helbneh, If.. 0 12 0 0
Deleh'ty. lb 1 1 10 0 0 Davis, r 0 0 4 0 0
Flick, rf.... 0 2 1 0 0 Hickman, rf 0 3 1 0 0
DoiiRlas, c. 0 I 7 t JKtrnnK, 3b.. 0 3 14 1

Wolv't'n. 3b 0 0 1 2 OGanzrl, lb.. 0 0 12 1 0
Dolan, 2b... 0 0 2 1 OMurphy, 2b. 0 2 0 3 1

(.'toss, ss.... 2 2 3 3 1 Bower' n, c 1 1 2 1 1

White, p.... 0 1 0 i OTajlor. p... 0 10 3 0
'Warner ... 0 0 0 ! 0

Totals .. G 8 17 II 2 Daman!, ss. 0 1 1 0 1

Totals .. 1 12 24 It 4

Dotted for Davis In fifth.
Philadelphia 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 -- G

Now York 00001000 01
Unrncd runs: New York, 1. Two-bns- u lilts:

Sclbach, Hickman, Strang. Stolen bases:
Cross, Slagle, Flick. Double plays: Dolan
to Cross. Cross lo Delchnnty. Left on
bases: Philadelphia, 6; New York, 0. Wild
pitch: Taylor Hit by pitched ball: Van
llnltien. Passed bnlls: Douglass, Howor-mni- i,

Time: 1:40. Umpire: O'Day.

CIXCIXNATI lMTCIIIlll MAKIOH GOOIi.

Ilnhn AIiIn Mnterlnlly In I)erentlni
ChleiiKO XntloimlH It lo

CHICAGO, April 27. Cincinnati flolded
In brilliant style today und hit Tnylor
very hard from the start, llahn was nn
enigma, excepting In ono Inning, when his
only gift was followed by three singles,
saving the locals lroin a shutout. Attend-
ance, 3,MX). Scoro:

CINCINNATI. CIIICACSO.
It.H.O.A.K. It.lI.O.A.E

Dobbs, cf... 1 0 I 0 0 C'hllils, 2b... 0 1 1 i 0
Hurley, ir... 2 : 1 1 0 llartzel, If.. 0 0 111Hockley, lb. 3 3 9 0 0 Dolan, rf.... 1 1 4 0 0
Crawford, rf 2 4 l 1 0 Oreen, cf... 112 0 0
MiiROon. 2b. 0 2 2 1 1 Doyle, lb.... 0 1 '2 1 0
Irwin, 3b,... 0 0 11 0 DeMi'ty, 3b 0 0 2 2 u
Corcoran, ss 1 0 3 5 0'McCor'k, ss. 0 1 3 2 1

Pelts, c 0 1 C 3 Ogling, c 0 0 2 2 1

llahn, p 0 2 11 0 Taylor, 0 10 3 0

Totals .. 0 H 27 13 1 Totals .. 2 6 27 14 3

Cincinnati 3 110 10 10 2- -9
Chicago 00000020 02

Left on bases: Chicago, 2; Cincinnati, C.
Two-bas- e hlf Hockley. Three-bas- o hits;
Hcckley, Crawford. Home run: Crawford.
Sacrltlce hits: Pcltz, Beckley. Stolen base:Hurley. Doublo play: llahn to Corcoran
to Heckiey. Struck out: Hy Taylor, 2; by
llnhn, 8. liases on balls: Off Tuylor, 1;
oft Huhn, 1. Time: 1:4.1. Umpire: Kmsllc,

PITTSIIUIIG I.OMMS T(T ST. I.tlUIS.

InniiKtirul llnml I'lnyx Home Tenin'n
IMrne After the Gnme.

PITTSBURG, April 27,-- The Nationalleague base ball season opened here today
beforo un enthusiastic crowd of 10,000, A
Carade of the two teams, headed by aband, preceded tho game, Thegrounds wero In rather poor condition, part
of the outlleld being covered with mud andwater. A ground rule was necessary, mak-
ing balls hit Into this territory good foronly two bases. The visitors profited by
this rule, no less than six of their liltsfalling In the wnter, ,whllo tho- - home tenm
failed to land ono there. The features were
tho playing of Wallace nnd Hrunsfleld.
Score:

ST. LOUIS. . PlTTSItUna.
n.n.o.A.n. It.H.O.A.K.

lltirkett, If. 1 0 4 0 0 Clarke, If,,,, 0 2 f, 0 0
Helcirlch, cf 2 3 2 0 0 Ileaum't, cf 0 2 2 0 2
Dotiovah, rf 1 1 0 0 0 Wagner, rf. 0 0 0 0 n
McOann, lb. 1 1 11 0 0 Ilrana'lrl. II, 1 3 II (in
Wallace, ss. 0 3 1 8 llltltchey, 2b, 1 1 1 3 0
Hidden, 2b, 2 2 2 2 0'Iach, 3b... 0 0 3 1 0
Kreuger, 3b. 0 1 1 3 0 lily, bj 0 2 13 0
Hynn, c 0 1 6 0 uzimmer. c. 0 1 tooPowell, p... 0 0 0 0 O.Tannehlll, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ..7 1J27 13 l Totals ..1 It 27 122
St. Louis 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 27Pittsburg 00020000 02

Knrned runs: St. Iouls, 4. Two-bas- e hits;
X.lmmcr. Heldrlck. Wallace (3), Pndden (2),
Krcuger, Ityan. Three-bas- o hits: Heldrlck,
McGann. Sacrifice hits: Leach. Heldrlck,
Krouger. Stolen bases: Heaumont. Urans-Hel- d.

Fly, Heldrlck. Double play: Krouger
to McGann. First base on balls: Off Tnnne-
hlll. 3; off Powell, 1. Struck out: Ily Tnn-lichl-

4; by Powell, 3. Parsed balls: Zlin-mc- r,

Ityan. Time: 1:65. Umplro: Dwyer.

Nntlonnl LeiiRiic Ntniul Insc.
Won Lost, P.C.

Cincinnati 3 1 .7M
St. Louis
Hrooklyn ,Kil0

Philadelphia 3 .600
Pittsburg ,soo
Hoston .500
Now York .:w3
Chicago .lt.(

riiiLAiiiiLPiiiA iii:i'i:.n:n agaix,
Amerleiiii WnNhliiKtoiiN Vletiirx n See- -

oml Time Meore 1 1 to .1.
I'lIlLADKLPHIA. Anrll "7 Tho Wash.

ton club of tho American lea cue todav ad.
ministered another defeat to Connie Mack's
athletes. Tho locals were unable to hit
Mercer to any extent, whllo tho visitors
batted Piatt's delivery nt will. Tho Held-lu- g

feature of tho game was a line one-han- d
catch of a high lly from Cllngman's

imi Dy iiaynen. wnsiungton piayou an ex-
cellent gnmo In the field nnd displayed
good team work. Attendance, 7,482. Score;

II. ILK.
Washington .. 0 3112102 -11 10 1

Philadelphia .. 0003000 2 0 6 11 3
Hattertes: Washlncton. Mercer and Clark:

Philadelphia, Piatt and Powers.
11UXH IX TUB KIGHTII.

AceoiintliiK for Detrolt'n Meeotul Vic-
tory Over .Mllnutikec.

PETHOIT. April 27.-- Slx hits in tho
eighth Inning this afternoon, ono of them
n two-bagge- r, gavo tho American Dctrolts
Uvo runs und the third successive gnmo
from Mllwnukeo. Holmes' daring base run-
ning was a feature. Tho crowd was so
great that It overdowed'onto the Held nnd
necessitated ground rules. Attendance,
8,1)22. Score:

n.ir.R
Detroit 0 1 3 3 0 0 1 B -1-3 15 5
Milwaukee ... 0 3 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 9 12 3

Ilntterles: Detroit, Yenger and Huclow;
Milwaukee, Hunting, Ilcldy, Connor and
Ieuhy.
much too iiwnr with this cmiii.

Amrrlcnn llnl Minor rn Oiithnt llrnn
Innn 1'rew-Se- ore lit to 11.

nALTIMOniC. Anrll 27.-- Tho homo ball
team took tho second gamo of tho Ameri-
can league series from Hoston today by
superior stick work, liulh tcumu did shurp
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f(llluUuolo treatment Insidious

so'reness' l"BVc
quickly subsides. liidlcntloniWh0. vanishes,

pleasure

a. io 8 p, 10 a, m. to p.

-
wvr

playing In tho Held, hut the contest wns too
one-side- d to be Interesting, Attendance,
U.dIJ. Score:

Baltimore ....30.1 203 1 0 12'Vl''4
Boston 0 0 0 'J 1 o 0 1 2 C 11 2

uumj ivii; liummore, iiowcu ami JtODin-so- n;

Uo&ton, Young, Mitchell and Crlger.
1IKATS TIIH CIIICAfiO'S ATLISXTV.

Amerlenn t;ie veliiiulM I'lle Ten
Hons to AVI n ily City I'our.

CIIICAOO. Anrll 27 Clevelnrwl wnn ...
day'n American league game through errors
uy Jioy unu xirniii. in enen case two men
wore out and perfect Holding would haveshut out Ecven of tho visitors' runs. Tho
nil-rou- work of Mertes was the feature.Attendance, li.ooo. Score: nn u
Chicago 4 10 rl

Cleveland 010 9 2
Batteries: Chicago, Kutoll nnd Sullivan;

Clevelund, Hart and Wood,

Aiiicrlcnn I.enKiie StnndliiK.
Won. Iost. P.C.

Detroit 3 o 1.000
Ilnltlmoro ... 2 0 1.000
W'nshlncton 2 n l.fXW
Chicago 1 1 .m
Cleveland .... 1 I ..HJ0
Hoston 0 2 .ooo
I'hllndelphla 0 2 .000
Milwaukee ., 0 3 .000

Collrue Ilnne Hull,
At l'rinceton 1'rlnceton, 10: Manhattan,

12.
At Annapolis 20: Anna-poll- s,

10.
At Cambridge Harvard, II; Dartmouth,0

At Anihtrst Ynlo. 0: Amherst, I,
At Ithaca Cornell, 2: Columbln, 1.
At Madison, Wis. University of Wiscon-

sin, 8; Dixon, 7.
At Iml, Wabash, 1C: HosePolytechnic, 0.
At Itichmond, Ind. Knrlham, S; Univer-sity ot Indiana, 7.

Minnesota, lilt I'nrilne. 1).
Ind., April

13; Purdue, 9.

OF

Athletic Ciirnlvol Will lie filven to
Dclernilne AVIileli IHkIi School

Stiiileuts Deserve I'eiiunnt.
An athletic cnrnlval will be given In

1 urncr hnll Friday night to detrrmtnowhich of the clusses of tho High school Is
entitled to tho athletic A
lino banner trophy will become tho property
of tho class which wins the most events
Kuch class hns a basket ball, reluy race,
sack race and team, ks well asa wrestler, to represent It,

The Interest in tho carnival Is Intense,
The main hall In tho High school Is hung
with bulletins every day detailing tho prog,
ress mado by tho teuins. In addition to
tho class contests, tho High school girls'
basket ball tenm will play thu Young
Women's Christian association team to de-
cide tho city championship, The rivalry
between theso teams Is Intense.

The teams aro as follows:
SeniorsBasket ball, l.ehmer. Powell,

Parker, Sccrlst and Reed: relay race,
Parker, Heed, Uchmer, mills and Swan:

r, Parker, Jorgensen, Lewis, st

and Cnnrud; sack race, Schrelbor:
wrestling, Lewis or Hocrlst.

Juniors Ilaskct ball. Sutherland. Stand.
even, Sldwcll, McKlnh' nnd Mullen; relay
race, wianueven, juiiueii, Himiemnu,Hughes and Hock; r, Marsh,
Hncelhnnl. nrlfllth. Mullen and Anmlil.
sack race, Stamlcven; wrestling. Kngelhaid,

Sophomores Basket ball, Kelly, Devalnn,
Packard. Cheerlngton and Hall; relay race.

jcny, weir, wevuiun nun werncr;
r, Sterrlckrr, Packard Cathers,

Itoliertsnn niul Triifdson: wrejtllnir. Tlnh.
ertson or Sterrlcker; sack race, llobertsun.

lTesiimcn IlasKct oau, I'uinam, iinxinus.
sen. Thnnms. Thnmlisoll and Mever; relnv
race, Chambers, ItnsmUHsen, Flanders, Put
nam nnu inomns; r, timers,lli.i rnlinpn Hitwi'nr .TnhllSOtl 1111,1 'I'lmt.w-i-
son; wrestWng, Cramer; suck race, Klnndors.

OATHS OF MlllllASKA IIOIl.M; ItACI.Vfi

.Speed ANMoelntlon Mnke Some
CliiuiKeM In AriiiniiliiR C'lreiilt.

HASTIVdS Keh.. Anrll 27. (Hneelnl.l
Tho Nebraska Speed association recently
rnvlHtxl Ihn llul nml tlflteS of tile rneimr elr.
cult as follows: Fremont, July 30. 31, August
2: Hastings, August o, 7, S, 9; Friend,

ugusi 1.1, 14, in, lb; iieuum-- , .viiKUHi j), i,
22, 23; Seward, August 27, 28, 29, an; Mncoln.
September 23, 24, 23. 26; l'alrbury, Septem-
ber 10, 11, 12, 13; David City. September 17,
18, 19, 20; Osceolu, September 21, 25, ai, 27.

Tho classes ure: Trotting, 2:15, 2:J0. 2:25,
2:20, and and under. Hunnlnu.
one mllo nnd repeat, three-fourth- s mile and
repeat, onu-ha- lf mile and repeat.

Tho pursos are; All harness races. J250
each, except and under pace,
which Is Jl.vi. Ilunnlng, one mllo and

JIM: three-fourth- s mllo and repeat,
$100; ono. ha If mile and repent, J75.

XlfillT ('I. ASH WINS TIIK UOI'IIV.

ItrKulnri. Are Defenteil liy of
Twenty to Tlilrteen.

The Young Men's Christian association

score of io to 13. Two members i f 'the
class wero fortunate in winning the

blectncity in Uur system

Can Be Obtained
on a

I do not treat all but curo all I treat. I treat men only
and cin e them to stay cured.

of perfeet health mill restored nuiii-Imo- il,

llr treat-01- 1

bill G ,m'"t dissolves the stricture
and leu'.-jro- s

every obstruction from tho urinary pas-sag- e,

allays all stops every
unnatural discharge, reduces the prostategland, cleanses and heals the bladderand kidneys, the sexual or-gans und restores henlth nnd soundnessto eviTf iiitrt or Hi,, holly nlleeteil liythe illnenne.

in

m, m.

Seore

prizes. They wcro Krell, who
fi !llc number of goals fromtho Held, anil Dixon, who made tho fewestnumber of fouls. These scores

the playing
. .

of
..
tho entireI fit ttl 'l in n tt t I.im 1, ..i... i.

noon class teams So. 5 won thu victoryover No. 3, with n score of 13 to H,

IN

Content liy t'nlile ( (in-

clude with lloth Sides Miililnp:
S 1 in u lln neons I y.

NKW YOBIv, April 27. The third
chess match by cable ended today In

a drnw. lly fl o'clock this uvenlng four
games had been llnlshed, of which each fldo
liad sored two. The then of-
fered a draw on the two boards
and hardly had the message been

when a similar offer was received on
this side. If the had submitted
the gamo to they would have

been awaided the second game
and thereby the match. The play today
was very eventful and contrary to all

The met tho llrst
reverse on board No. 5, where Hunt of

with his move, sealed
on Friday, had also sealed his fate. Ills

move hastened tho
but even other moves could not save his
game. The of Perry had been con-
ceded. Yet. by dint of stroncest resist
ance, ho deferred the disaster nnd not
until tho llity-slxt- n move illtt lie nckuowl
cduo himself beaten.

Tho two unfinished games wero: Falk of
Columbia against Wiles of nnd
Keeler of Columbia against Wright f f
cnnioncige. rniK nan a very good posi-
tion, which looked like a safe draw, but by
a careless use of pawns ho
his gamo und hnd to acrllleo a pawn In
order to prevent the hostile king frombreaking Into his camp. Keeler had a very
good game the day, but his at-
tack came to a standstill anil tho position
had been greatly

April 27. Tho chessmatch closed tonight with a smallIt was hoped this afternoon thatthe Hr tlsh plavers might still win, butWiles' draw to Falk these hopes,
Tho to draw crossed on tho
cable. At tho of the matchIlanford proposed three cheersfor which wero given.

NOT YET

Suit to lleslrnln A iiierleiin
Hermit from IMnyhiK Is 'Inken

t'nder
April In

tho Instituted by tho
National League Base Mall

club to restrain Second Baseman r.ajolo
from playing with tho American league
team In this city was concluded In tho com-
mon pleas court today. Tho Judges took
the papers In tho enso und reserved de-
cision. no
was granted.

Jobbers Defeat
The Jobbing defeated the

at bowlinp on Clark's alleys Inst
night. Score:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
MoVoa 110 131 133 379
Norton lit nn i 177 ni

129 119 130 40S
limning I.s 112 112 :.s;
Head .17 20S 157 KB

mr 7i 711 2.119

1st.- - 2d. 3d. ot.il.
(irlllltliH I!! 138 ll.l 407
Swartz . 139 ire Pit .125
Poreoll .. 173 IMi 179 m
Wlginan 12S 17S lhS S9I
Conrad . 179 137 201 617

Totals 717 712

Upton I'leiiHcil it llli llonl,
April II was

undocked early this morning anil towed to
whore try-snl- wero bent and Its

compass was adjusted, It will start for
In low of tho lirln this after-

noon, Mr. Fife It. Designer
Watson the and ex-
pressed of It.

Sir Thomas Upton, In tho course of a
said: "I am untuned I havo

tho best over built and I warn
my American friends thnt they havo a big
Job this tlmo,"

Trap Shooters ! In .In lie,
April Paul

North of tho Trap Shooting team
said today that havo

been whereby the contest

next monwi, aiu .nr. .ninn, -- ann ir innran be secured wo will sail
either May 22 or 25,"

lliiNtinifM AlliletPN I'.leel Oillecrs.
Nob,, April

The Hastings College Athletic
has elected thee nlllcers: Phillips,

captain of

borne; manager. captain and
manager of buikiit ball team, HawkinJ.

Winter imnnui luuiiiuuii'iii unlit; 111 ail foot ball leam, 1'eiers; manauer, tlartlg'iu;
end last night. The night clnBs team won1 captain of baso ball team. m.in-Hi- t.

over tho reirulnrs liv a user. Hnutt: cnntaln of track learn. Os.

nlBht

defeat

Totnls

2i331

ot fclectro-Medica- l Ireatment.

by the Concentrates All Faculties
of

MASTER SPECIALIST.
dlsoascs,

Ulcetro-Mcdlc-

completely

Inflammation,

Invogorntes

Contagious
Our special form oftteatment for this disease Is
tho result of our life work, nnd Is en",
dorsed by the best of this andforeign countries. It contains no danger-ou- rdrugs or medicines of any
disease and forces out every particle ofimrmiij. ouuii every hirii anil symptom

and forever. Tholilftnrl llin tluuiin 41. ...1. .....i t.noouv, i iic iifDii uiiu uunct) aim

MANHOOD

CURE

REFERENCES Best and Leading Business Msn This

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
OFFICE HOUHS-Fr- om 8 Sundays I m,

STATE ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
rcin.q.M oirtjui, Between

02002000000430003

Pennsylvania,

Criwfordsvllle,

liAFAYHTTB,

CONTEST SCHOOL CLASSES

championship.

Only
Single

Ctrintlirn

individual
ll,lll,ef,t

Individualrepresented,

ENDS DRAW

Interniitlomil

ProiiiiNiil

Interna-
tional

Americans
remaining

trans-
mitted

Englishmen
adjudication

probably
ex-

pectations. Americans
Princeton, thlrty-llr- st

thirty-sixt- h catastrophe,

Cambridge,

throughout
simplified.

LONDON, university

dissipated
propositions

conclusionSecretary
America, cordially

LAJOIE

.VnllnnnlN

Advisement.

Injunction proceedings
Philadelphia

Meanwhile temporary Injunction

I'lnniliers.
plumbers

plumbers
PLU.MBKHS.

CavanauBh

JOBBKHS.

ai.ASOOW,
Greenock,

Southampton
accompanying

Inspected challenpur
cnthuslnstlc approval

conversation,
challenger

CI.HVKI.AND.
Amorlcnn

arrangements practi-
cally completed

HASTINGS, 27.fSpeclal.1
association

presi-
dent: Mltchclmore, secretary;

I'hrlstensen;

ijuii Phillips;
rhnninlniiHhli)

Who His
Ills.

Poison
lilectro-Medlc- al

nractlcnllv
physicians

Injurious

disappears completely

City.

CHESS MATCH

compromised

ENJOINED

PlHbADllUMHA.

transportation

Doctor
Class

Blood

Banks

DR.

Tho

Sirs:

Powers of Both Medicine

the wholo system nro cleansed, purified
und restored to perfect health, and h
patient anew the duties ami
pleasures of life.

Sexual Debility -.-"norve'apg
result of your formerfolly. Your mnnhood Is falling and you

will soon bo loit unless you do something
for There Is no time lo lose.

like all oexual Is never
nn tho With It you cnu innko
no compromise. Hither you must master
It or It will muster you, and rill your
whole futuro with misery and Indesci Dia-
blo woe. Wo have treated so manv cases
of this kind that we are ns familiar with
them ns you are with the very
Once cured by us you will never again
bo bothered with emissions, drains,

small or weak organs, nervous-
ness, falling memory, loss ot ambition or
other symptoms which rob you of your
maiihnn-- i nnd nbsolulely unlit vou forstudy, or murrln'ge. Ourtreatment for weak men will enrr.e nil
these evils nnd restore yon to whnt naturoIntended a halo, hnppv man, withmental and sexual powers com-plete.

Dlintllra F,1.'rc'' 10 "'"X cured by our
nUPlUlD i:ctro treatment7without

without the
from

use of the knife,

...m m i a

neriex uiseases p. w--c... ; other dscasr'.. ... i.i.nuimv, jvAuni nciiKiiesH sometimescomes
,,..,,, froni Varicocele or Stricture; In- -

nun uiuuu lino none niscnses oltetiresult lroin contagious blood taints In tho
fJ'J?, r,n.l;.i.rf ni'y'S"' nml mental decllnoImpotcncy. In treatingdiseases of any kind we always remove thoorlgln-- we curo tho cause.

personal visit IsCorrespondence ys t ut
III nntilui .nil ...

our olllcc, write us your fully.

given to all patientsLegal Contract to hold for our
nromlses. Iin

hesitate. If vnu ennnnt null imlnv vrii
and descrlbo your trouble.

I

INDORSES DANDERINE.
III.;- -

Korcst, Ohio, Juno 1J.

i.ui'lfcS COOK, M D,

itn and 14th Sts., Omaha. Neb.

If you have Dandruff
or Falling Hair
And then notice the exfoliation matter gathered un-
der your finger nails, is this cleanly? Or healthy?
surely would not think so if you were to look at it
through a magnifying glass. This matter when high-
ly magnilied much resembles a working mass of in-sect- B

these creatures absorb the nutriment or the life sap
of the scalp, causing the scalp to become and lev-voris-

resulting in tho loss of hair and the accumula-
tion of dandruff.

works wonders lit such cases. It thoroughly eradicates and rcn
moves traces of scalp hnctoria, it ronrlors tho Bcalp frosh nntwholesome, sucli sculps produce linlr nnd n satisfactory amount of I

Wo and $1.00 a bottlo. At all druggists.

Knowlton Danderine Co., Chicago, III.

LOUIS E. fJOOK

Knowlton Dunderlne Co., Chicago,

Dear

prepaied for

yourself.
diseases,

standstill.

daylight.

business, pleasure

healthy,
physical,

Medical

detention business.

preferred,
symptoms

You

dry

clean,

our company surely has a very good thing In Danderine: It has done my
scnlp worlds of good andeffectually cjred the trouble causing Dandruff andfalling hnlr. I havo used many Dandruff cures and hair tonics to
my disgust, but since using Danderine 1 can wear a black or bluo coat withnut using a brush every eight minutes.

Wishing you success, I remuln, Yours respectfully,

GOGKROAGHESj WATER
crotonbugs,

RftTSj MICE and all other vermin eat

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
and die, leaving no odor, as one ingredient dries up their
bodies. It has becn in general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for 25 yrs.

2JS cents n box at Druggists and (iroccn or tout direct prepaid.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, Ills.


